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» **T t*lee *n^«d on ope of our people to 
r i but scarcely, had he commenced, when 
! *®4 bitter cries and mighty prayers as- 
^ •» bearen from every part of the chapel. 

Tmaking that in many instances the crying and 
ing was only the result of an excited state of 

! of our pians members, and 
; irreverent 

---- , I endea
voured at once to moderate the noise and ex
citement as far as practicable ; hut as it was im
possible to tasks my voice hoard, 1 went to the 
person who was praying and stopped him, re
vesting him at the same time ta asest in restor
ing something like order. We attempted to 
sing, bat oar voices were drowned in the over
whelming cries that filled the place ; all our ef
forts to exercise control were just as vein as it 
woeld have been to attempt to chain down the 
waves of the ocean. At first I felt —»»—»H and 
grièved, because I could not divest myself of the 
impTOenon that much of the audible praying pro- 
cegih^ram those who had. long livedm the 
epyeymeat ofsalvation, and who wete thus un
necessarily adding to the confusion. Bot after 
disponing some c* ear most pious and judicious 
P*“P**, •■"■I** tbe ooagragation, to whisper 
oouasel and instruction into the ears of all who 
were seeking mercy, I went round myself, and 
was gratified to see that our pious members were 
as orterijrvad reverent as I could wish, and that 
the Vrong prying and tears proceeded only from 
those^he were deeply convinced of sin. « The 
arrows ef the Lord stuck last in them : IBs hand 
preamd lhem ease : so that they roared by rea
son of the disquietude of their heart1' I was 
then perfectly satisfied; fer though I cannot 
tolerate anything irreverent or artificial ia the 
house of God, yet it seemed so appropriate in it-, 
self, and so ranch in accordance with the divine 
intention, that the “sinners in Zion should be 
made afraid," that even when they “ roared 
out ” for agony under the terrible pressure of a 
guilty and alarmed conscience, I could rejoice 
with great joy, for I felt that that was a kind of 
disorder “ that beeometh IBs house for ever." 
Such a scene I never witnessed. Jt reminded 
mo of a battle field, for many were “ the slain of 
the Lord.” Whilst some with lifted hands and 
streaming eyes, were praying for salvation in the 
most imploring and affecting manner, utterly re
gardless df everything that was transpiring a- 
roimd, or of those who went to aid and instruct 
them ; others were kneeling at the seats with 
their heads buried in their hands, weeping and 
groaning, and praying, in deep distress. Kvury- 
wherc in the chapel, the seats and floor were 
wet with penitential tears. I was filled with 
wonder and amazement and adoration at this 
outpouring of the Spirit, and was much moved ; 
fur though I had often seen this congregation 
considerably affected. I had never before wit
nessed so universal and apparently so deep a 
conviction produced as in an instant on the 
minds of a whole congregation. In less than an 
hour, many who had sought with the bitterest 
distress, were rejoicing in God their Saviour ; 
some, carried away with rapture, were praising 
llim just as mighty as they had before proved to 
1 ! in for salvation : whilst others who had sought 
with laaa poignancy of distress, but with no less 
sincerity, were more calmly and seriously "joy
ing in God through the Bird Jesus Christ".” 
One youth who was seeking salvation especially 
attracted my attention by Ins deeply anxious anil 
solemn appearance, and by the piteous and im
ploring tones in which he prayed for m-r v. 
His earnestness was so extreme." that though "i 
went several times to speak with him he never 
ceased his supplications for a moment, allowing 
nothing to divert hi# attention from the Idessin" 
he so anxiously sought, home time uf.er, on 
looking towards him front another part of the 
chapel, I saw him with uplifted hands, his face 
turned heavenward, and his eyes closed, prais
ing God in a calm and joyful maimer, bavin ' 
found redemption in Christ’s blood.

When many had obtained mercy, and prat er 
was in a good measure turned into praise, ! gave

of God. 
ir aeeo convMtim ; 

but as it was growing lato, I thought it advisable 
to dismiss them, after having engaged them all 
to meet me on the -feHomng evening at the 
house of one of onr Lenders. The promise was 
readily made by all, whoa, the benediction being 
pronounced, we parted ; but several were so 
weak as to be unahk to walk to their homes 
without assistance. This service closed one of 
the most remarkable days I have ever witnessed ; 
and, on the whole, I can only say, “ This is the 
Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes.” 
There was nothing employed during the service 
ibr the purpose of exciting emotion, save Ike 
pure truth of Ood ; no shotting, nothing bois
terous »r artificial. The same may lie said of 
the prayer-meeting that followed, if, indeed, it 
can be called, in the ordinary sense of the term, 
a prayer-meeting; fur the first petition that was 
publicly offered was soon drowned in the over
whelming cries of the penitents themselves : both 
prayer and singing, as usually engaged in, were 
entirely precluded on the present occasion, un
til near the close of the meeting, when, most who 
had sought mercy having found it, greater tran
quility w«s restored. The ehajiel in which this 
gracious work transpired being our small one, 
tae congregation di<( not at most exceed ninety 
persons, two-thinls of whom were members ; anil 
when it is remembered thattwenty persons found 
peace, and several others were under deep con
victions, it will be seen that very few could 
have escaped the influence of this remarkable 
visitation. On this one day. including the ten 
conversions that took place in cur Sydncy-street 
and !,oop-etrcet}Suiiday-scliouls, and the twenty 
amongst our coloured people at night, we had to 
rqjoice over no less than thirty souls delivered 
from their captivity.

Since the above date, the gracious work hat 
continued to proceed, thonph in a gentler and 
more quiet manner. The influence has every
where been felt, and conversions have taken

glad according to the days wherein he had af- 
fliotadns.” Since that time of tnal we have, 
generally rpeaking, both in a temporal and spir
itual respect, prospered, at least in the town ; 
though very little can be said as to Rondeboseh. 
During the year our principal chapel has been 
much improved by the introduction of gas, to
wards the expense* of which our people cheer
fully contributed as much as they were able. 
And lately, asa etHl further advance,a fine-toned 
German Seraphine has been purchased by the 
people for the chapel, and has already very ma
terially eontribated towards the improvement of 
our congregational singing. It is very gratifying 
to us to find that, at the same time that many of 
the churches in Kngland, and the Wesleyan 
amongst the rest, were railing special attention 
to that important and delightf ul part of public 
worship, we were doing the same in this part of 
Sooth Africa, from our own conviction of its ne
cessity and propriety. Indeed, on the Sunday 
previous t" the arrival of the December Number 
of tlie Wesleyan Magazine, we had opened our 
Seraphine. and districted amongst the members 
of our congregation Mr. Wesley’s ‘"Directions 
for Congregational Singing ar> that-on perusing 
the article in that Numlwr of the Magazine. en
titled “ Wesleyan Psalmoily," we had tlie satis
faction of finding that we had already eireulated 
the “ Directions ” referred to. It is only jus
tice to nur people to add. that they have contri
buted liberallv towards the purchase of the in
strument, so that no expense lias lieen incurred 
to the Society by its introduction into our wor
ship.

Towards the end of last month, the Rev. J. 
Freeman, one of the Secretaries of the London 
Missionary Society, arrived in the "Lady Flora." 
At onr next Ministers’ Breakfast Meeting, which 
was held at Mr. Hodgson's house, he, together 
with nine other Ministers of various denomina
tions, attended : pud. on the following Sunday 
evening, kindly preached in our Iturg-street cha
pel, from Rev, xxii. 17 : “The Spirit and the 
llride say. Come,” &c. The spirit and language 
in which the sermon was preached, and the man- 
yicr iii'wliieli it was delivered, were cliaracteri- 
zeH bv an influence so inciting and persuasive, 
that the overflowing congregation could not fail 
of being delighted and blessed : whilst the free
ness of the salvation of the Gospel was -o vivid-

place, not only in the public means of grace, but 
the family altar, and whilstalso in the classe*, at 

the penitent seeker of salvation has been wrest
ling with God in private ; so that during this 
gracious season upwards »f seventy persons, of 
all classes and of all ages, have been brought to 
an experimental knowledge of Christ. Many of 
these were before in the society, and some are 
as yet too youthful to be reckoned, in our report, 
as members of the church of Christ; but all who 
have been brought to salvation have heea se
cured, and distributed amongst the various class
es; whilst the younger portion of the converts 
have been taken under the sjweial rare of some 
of the most jiidivious'lxailcni of the society, who 
meet them at separate times in rla*#e« by them
selves. For the reason just mentioned, "though 
so large a number have lieen brought to the en-

Iv and fully exhibited, that our jieople generallv 
.......................... ree.— Wriwere gratified in a high degr 
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loyment of the grace of God, there will not be so
Islarge a numerical increase to tlie society as might 
have been supposed : we are thankful, however.
for the increase we shall have to rcixwt, and es-
|>ecially for the increase of spiritual me we enjoy 
as a wx'ictv, and now that so many who were in
cluded amongst its mendiera have been made 
vital member* «(' Christ himself.

During the whole of this blessed revival, our 
Class-Leaders gene rally have siequitled tliem- 
selve.s like Christian men, and have been deeply 
interested in the work. At the same time that 
they have been truly zealous in their labours, 
their zeal ha< been so admirably controlled bv a 
sense of what is becoming and reverential, liiai 
scarcely the least approach lias lieen manifested 
towards the injurious extravagances that so of
ten prevail on such occasions. They are « ,rtl,v 
of all praise, and we cannot be too "thankful for 
the very useful ptvt they have taken, and are 
still taking, in the work.

It is scarcely necessary to remark, tint our es- .. .. , ■
teemed Chairman and Superintendent. Mr. '-'.1 " 1,ir.
Hodgson, has lieen cheered unspeakably bv l,:'lt',0,,'i!l,’S' °* 
“ the times of refreshing” which 1 have b'rivtiv 11 *"',,"t" 
descrilied. Delias lutttsell" witnessed manv "a I vonili tluin ol 
deliglitlul scene, during their continuance, and Wli 
noiliing could have given him greater s.atisfai
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It is doubtful whether nnv persons are 
nitvo :vt this day who remember the Rev. 
\\ sIlium Black s visit to Newfoundland.—- 
His biographer, tlm Rev. Matthew Uieliev. 
a. M...dates that visit In the year 171*1. aiid 
mentals it as “ one of the " most memora
ble ir. Mr. Black's life.” EilYy-eight wars 
is a long period for memory to carry hack 
the mind in review of the incidents of youth. 
Much must necessarily he forgotten. As 

the past long.dark inti r- 
ie between the in- 
ms jiillared up as 

f lib:. And over 
aged seen to weep 
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llic mind i i'avci'si 
vais, like desert wastes, 
eident* which munorv 
monuments by the wav-sid 
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events ! For such is the ,.;l. 
memory that it has fivqiicni- 
rollection o| the incidents of

the events of ye-leldav.__
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thus prosjMiring in » town in will 
m manv years of ministerial toil, and in whit It
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.am ami joy, than to see the word ot the Lord ami realities hexane clouded

li he lues spent ;t|es of agi
he has sowed so much of the seed of life ir,,,. n°thing interests the aged

out,
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many years Mrs. Ho Igs-ui has heltl a kind ol’e.i- ! 
teelinmeii ele.ss for tlie children of ineiuls-rs. im,| 1 
many a time lln-y have felt deeply, and have! 
wepi much, under her instructions, amt now -he 
has had the happiness of seeing the seed so long 
•"'fore sown spring up and bring forth much 
fruit; for many of the young people who have 
been converted of late were formerly under reli
gious instruction for years together as members 
of her class.

At tins jierioj last year, our soviet 
dit had to endure a great fight i 
aad it is remarkable, that hist at tin

recollections of tin 
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clouded by the intirini- 
we must not inquire just now.

u mu, h as

his ministry, were subjects of interesting 
oonversaCon. While stationed in the Su 
John’s Circuit I was deputed by the District 
to make an annual lour on the north shore 
of Conception Bay for the purjiose of assist
ing my brethren on their various circuits to 
hold missionary meetings. On one occa
sion, while spending a few days at Black 
Head until the brethren appointed to assist 
us could arrive, I walked out into the forest» 
and open barrens for the purpose of medita
tion and to speak, if op|>ortunity occurred, a 
word by the way-side. : During my walk 1 
saw at some distance a neat cottage built 
under the shelter of a rock facing the sen. 
A well fenced and cultivated garden was 
laid out on the south side, in which two young 
men were digging up potatoes. I "fell » 
strong desire to enter the cottage ; hut beiti" 
an entire stranger and having no person to 
introduce me, 1 walked away. A tliotHg 
struck me that 1 might just ask the yotue» 
men what sort of a crop of potatoes they 
had, ns probably it might lead to conversa- 
lion on better things. 1 therefore returned 
«ml made uj* for the garden. No sooner difi 
tlie young men see me coining than they 
threw down their tools, came out of the war
den and met me at the gate exclaiming 
“ Welcome sir ! Welcome ! Yon are come to 
see our aged father 1 supjKisc,” said the ri
der. “ Have von a father living?” I asked. 
“ We have sir,” answered the elder, “hut 
he is very weak in his limbs and not able to 
go to chureh.* We told him that the stran
ger was route from St. John's and preached 
to us last Sunday, and lie wishes he could 
see you. and we would have asked you hut 
we did nt like to make so hold. But eotne 
in sir, come in.” Other expressions indica
tive of a hi^-li state of lilial regard existing 
in the 1 marts of the sons, together with * 
conviction that (iod had guided my steps 
that morning, caused me to wipe away a 
tear ere I entered the house.

1 he interior was very clean and neat.__
The old man sat in an arm chair, and was 
just in the net of putriug down his specta
cles on his Bible which lay on a little I ward, 
nailed under the window, serving as a table, 
and a rest for his -elbow, when I entered. 
Jle rose up as he pave me his hand to wel
come me, and after one or two observation», 
lie took up his Bible, and ojiening the place 
where he hud Ik en reading jirior to my ca
ll ring, he said. “ 1 have iqet with a "verse 

j this morning which has dime mv soul good.
I It is this”—pointing to the ,<ih verse of 
the 1 bJd Psalm.—" It s tho-e words it’ll the 

j middle that’s touched my heart—‘zinc to 
i "«grr.’ J know this of God by experience." 
j said he. " ] have found my best friend* 
I sometimes a little Lit quick it’ll the temper,as 
j you know sir wc are all apt to he hastv.

But it takes a deal to move the Lord! 1 
j wonders, when 1 considers, how nianv ’s the 
| year I’ve served him that IF- I,us mi’ bin 
j out o’ temper wi’ me. But He’s * t/ow to 
• tmgrr, I'm tnre JU is," said I lie good old 
j father, with deep emotion, and his eves 
j s|Kike as eloquently as his words, “ for lit 
j tores me tfi/L"
I J wish your readers Mr. F.dih.r could fed 
! at tliis moment tie-joy I ft!: while lining at 
j * hat aged Christian.- Ii< t. lie was a living 

branch ot " lIn- true \ me* an 1 he Lore 
i ripe " fruit.” and like I-rai-l in the wil- 
dt-fness, 1 ta-ted ol tin: grape- of (’annan I.v 
•In' way. "When were voit brought 
know the lied Jesus a- vmil* Saviour ? ” I 

I asked. “ Many years am when parm.-i 
j Blin k came into these parts.” he answered, 
j " I here was a terrible alarm among sinners 
j at I bat time. XX u were ali-nrd to bear the 
i mail. But I wenf nothing ut'eanl of tlie r/i-m
| Imt somethin-' lie ,

: 1

pa.-t.
s ago there were several per

sons resident in Conception llav who had a 
j grateful icmetnhiam-e of Mr.
late Mrs. Chaneey. who died 

i 1* Hi. had a very clear recoil

•mething lie «rrit! scared me tcrribl; 
seed myself a new man that night. / ,/

GW teas <inrr ri/ tri’tne then, it nil l cried tor 
worry. Nor did I rest ’till I knew that'hi* 
anger was turned away and that Jc.-ti* 
Christ died to save me.” 1 could «licit tte- 
•hitig more I mm him in refeiviice to Mr.

in the (dr-
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Black, Esq. kindly furnished : 
number of copies of liis htte fathe 
for gratuitous distribution. In 
eopv 1 could not blithe struck wi 
-idi-nee between wlint 1 had Im 

-.fli.it I read of Mr. Black, The 
ihew llichey thus writes, “ The 
outjioiiriiig of the lloly Spirit w 
e l his lalioiirs, transient though 
in that Island. (Newfoundland 
new era in the history of bin min 
r'olnes-, and was among the mosi 
reminiscences with which ‘ the 
lirancc of a life well sjient, noluci 
ing of his days." Pages 2C8—9 

Mr. Black’s presence in Car 
•is cheering to John Me Geary, t 
missionary, as was Titus’s to Pa 
donut. It appears that McGe 
iliat time in some such stale of 
circumstances as some of his 1 
Newfoundland have been sinee- 
slmndon the field as im-cluimit 
1‘nge - ti!1. But “ the Lord heurt 
dny nf trouble," and in Mr. Bine 
" help from the sanctuary anil 
markahlv out|>oiiring of the 5> 
followed, " strengthened him on 
The following extract front Mr. 1 
mil w ill best show the character a 
his ministry :—* On Thursday 
Brother McCleary and I set off 
boat for Black 1 lead. X\"c arrive 
given word of exhortation fo a f 
conic together expecting vs, and 
meting for the following eve 
w.k a time long to be r<-:iii-mbet*e 
l-">, was mv text, and it was ia-h- 

"1 o'* Holy (diost foil upon the p 
a- a Sjiirit ot bondage to fear, m
lit ol hbi -ty and hive.” Page ”7 
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length ......“ • 1 Le resuli ’ (of tie
th- words id the Rev. Richard 
vciiteen years of whose highly 
notmrv life were spent in that - 
hour, “ was a large accession t:i 
'list Society, and the dawn of tl 
•lay which has since sl.oie- upon 

1 ti that Island.’ ‘ No less,' says . 
tiLan two hundred souls were <■ 

1 « i l during liis brief sojourn in 
Bay. Xor are the fruits of that 
r-;iia:ued liy it- immediate resu 
guiii/ed Mi-tlmdi-m. settled tlie 
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